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nllarlyTrôôiS Fought Bravely Until Their ËSffîSBSP^S^

1 I I bytSSmMdint General Jonbert. who XhliglTMriM to th* b«Uef th«tcom-
aVIlfnllv mnmlvad a fflfiintiG tTSD. OTlt fflPPicitlOPB tlSVÔ ftllBldj t)86D COt, in

A 1 | | n m» | |X of which ee the official deipatoh ehowe, which event eome time moat «tepee beAmmunition Ran Out
leg the Boere from Tlntwalnyonl Hill, 7 ed information on this point, tegf have 
miles ont which Gen, Jonbert made an refrained from publishing it. General 
ostentation, show of fortifying on Sun-

arete from the probable liases in killed 
and wounded among the captured batta- 
lions.

On this point there is the greatest 
suspense among the n 1 «three and friends 
of tiie prisons». It is supposed that the 
stampeding of mules meant the carrying 
away of the reserves of ammunition and 
that the troops capitulated after firing 
the rounds which each man carried.

Ia the absence of news the morning

munition» The reserve was

The infantry battalions, howstver, fixed 
bayonets, and, accompanied by the per
sonnel of the artillery,ee’sed a.nill ors 
the left of the road, two m.las from the 
Nek, with bnt 1 ttie opposition. ; There 
they remained unmolested till dawn, the 
time being occupied in organising the 
defence of the hi 1 and constructing stone 
gangers sni walls as cover from fire- 
At dawn a skirmishing attack on’oar 
position was commenced by the enemy 
bat made no way until 9.30 a. m., when 
strong reinforcements enabled them "to 
rush to the attack with great energy. 
Their fire became very searching, and 
two companies of the Gloncesters In an 
advance position were ordered to fal 
back. The enemy then pressed to abort 
range, the losses on our side becoming 
very numerous.

At 3 p. m. our ammunition wSS prac
tically exhausted, the posltioo wre cap-
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Shocking Disaster Makes Gen. day.
The Boer commander left a force suf

ficient to draw Gen. White on, while the 
mass of the Boers he moved stealthily 
round the British right to deliver a flank 
attack and to endeavor to cat off Gen. 
White from Ladysmith The British 
commander succeeded In beating on the 
attack, but only with great difficulty, 
and during the turning movement hit 
troops suffered from a flanking fi».

Harsh things are said in military

Thisn

« Position Dangerous.White’s )

Victoria Expresses Sympathy for Gen. White and His 
Officers-France Delighted at the British Defeat.
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* V, 1 .« o»syen*ry0*gv',B«r«Vi ■stssab Mop -a!'- i»road from Ladysmith, an connected by 

a short length of railway, by which the 
coal from the fields - near Dundee 
reaches the coset. These thne military 
points an on the highest of the terraces 
of Natal which rise from the sea towards 
the Drskkensberg. Entering the dis* 
trlct from the due west, the traveller sees 
in front of him, crowning the horizon, 
the sharp escarpment of the Baggers- 
berg, a minor ridge which runs from 
east to west, from Imputshrlni to Glen
coe, thus sharply cutting ofl all the 
country to the north, including Neweaa- 
la and Charlestown. From the feet 
that Glencoe is 4,804 feet above sea level 
and that Charlestown haa an altitude of 
5 385 feet, it will be understood 
that after passing Glencoe the rail
way continues to rise. Down this ilipe 
came the Boer forces under Jonbert, Kru
ger, It ia said, being with the army. At 
Ladysmith the mats of the English,force 
awaited the attack whosa brunt of oourte 
was to fell on the outposts at Glencoe 
and Dundee, The Boer plan of cam
paign so 1er as can be judged has been 
to advance their main column south 
along the railroad from Lslng’s Nek; 
while from the east a supporting column 
under Commandent Erasmus came in 
from Vryheld, and from the west the 
Free Bute burghers poured through 
Van Reenan’e Fees to aasiat in the at- 
tick.

London Oct Sl.-The war office has I which pierce the Drskensburg Moun- 
Moalved a despatch from Gap. White, tains, which are the natural rampart of 
eommanding the British forces at Lady- the Dutch Bepubllo and the Free State, 
■mlth reporting that the Royal Irish It therefore ia at the base of the triin- 
Fusiliers, No. 10 Mountain Battery and gnlar Klip River district, which may be 
thToioacesterehire regiment were sur- described as s trlngnlar promontory of 

tha hllla hy the Boers, and British territory lotting about a hundred 
after losing heavily were obliged to capt- miles horthwsrd into the Trsneveal end 
telste. Gen. White adds that the ease, ending at Charlestown, 
allies have not yet been ascertained. at Leing a Nek. Here the frontiers of 

The following Is the text of General the three states meet. The baee el this 
White's despatch to the war office:- triangle is about 120 mites across end 

r „ n-. on i or n m I have Ladysmith is situated about .orty miles 
tn re^rïï ffimtertotoePJnmn sent from Van Reeman’. Pass and eight,from 

ttUi DMition on a hill to Rorke’e Drift on the eastern extremity 
by j fl .Ak nf the troone In of this base line. The town was named
fhïïe ourstlou tedsy th^eTlrlsh after the wife of Sir Henry Smith, a for-
Ktiternhir^men? wml1“"Th^Br^LhK^1 h.= never

rtSHSS3 îï'Jüït ÏSlÏÏRŒf.'îrÆSSS

5kH*£EïMSË sridmi5.0,*rSïïî.î!;iy”lS- 
ïïs:“S“d.:r7»î,““ ».. ssauii s

siSïï'.ïtï’ïï*.."” ism.b.

Btaft^MsSilKe! and «ubstantial and thoroughly usefnl
Irteh «Buers—Col. Carleton. Myir building3 were erected. .

Mom. M^M-Klnea d, Capt. Barro.e., To the weti ^.^.^“.“fu/nrak. 
Capt Rice, Capt. Silver, Lient. H«d, rise* rapidly to *£efooto!
Lient flonthey, Lient. iPhlbbe, Lient keuaberg Bauge- The floor of the whole 
McGregor,-Lieut Holmes. Lieut. Kilty, volley In which the'*°wn4tea te Stee n 
liteutDonner, Lieut Kentish, Lient with kopjes, irrB*?*Lhf*,^n 
Klnahen, Lient. Jendwlne, Chaplain bonldera of from 60 * the
Matthews. Of the above Oaptelns Rlee height To the north °*
«d saver end Lient Donne, were ^VatflzMenti, Me ejection of

Glooeeetsblre regiment—Major Hum- fortlfisatlons which wUl play 
phrey, Major Capelcare, Majir Wallace, ant part in any operations in thedlstelet. 
Capt. B encan, Capt. Connor, Lieut, in ehoet, <* weet and north,
Bryant, Lieut. Nisbet, Lieut, ingham, te hemmed in by hllla and monntalns. 
Lteut. Davy, Lieut Knox, lient Temple, while to the south the land falls away 
Meut. Badice. Lient. Breul, Lient. Hill, towards Cotenao. .Lieut. Short, Lient Smith, Lieut Mae. Oa the outbreak of the t-resent bosttl- 
Kenrie, Lteut. Beasley, Lieut Gray. Ot Itiee the British planof 7ÎÎ
the above, Ceptelcs Duncan end Con- to subordinate everything to holding toe 
sors were wounded. Boers in check eo safely that no great

Royal Artillery—Major Bryant dlesster might befall until reinforoe
Mountain battery—Lieut Wheeler, mente might arrive- from England. Ac- 

Lient. Nugent, Lient. Moere, Lieut, cordingly the whole triangular strip dt- 
Webh. scribed was p.aotlcally abandoned to

' the Boere, who occupied Lalng I Nek, 
Charlestown and Newcastle In quick 
succession. Ladysmith, however, was 
strongly garrisoned, and an ont poet 
established under General Symons at 
Glencoe end Dander. Three two towns 
respectively 41 and 47 miles up the rall-
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È WAR MAP OF NATAL.
tnred and the sotvivore of. the column 
fill into the enemy’s hands. The enemy 
treated oar wounded with humanity,
Gen. Jonbert at once despatching a let
ter to me offering a sale conduct to doe- 
tors and ambulances to remove the-* ’ „
wounded. 1 A medical officer end parties- 
to render first aid to the wonndSd wan *-
despatched to the scene of action fires 
Ladysmith last night and the ammUaaee 
at dawn this morning, ’

The want of ancoeaa of the'eolnnm 
was dne to the misfortune of the maire 
stampeding and the consequent toee of 
the gmna and «mil ~arm/*mmonlti<*. 
and the » serve. ’

The official net of’oaanaltleejand prW 
one» will be reported ahor If. The Igv- 
ter are understood to have been rent; by 
rail to Pretoria. f r;r

The security of Ladysmith is in'nt»
wa, aflected. ________

; s-papera are reduced to speculation as to 
how the disaster occurred. The general 
opinion te that a misuse of the cavalry 
was the real reason lor the fall into the 
Boer trap. Apparently there was no 
cavalry to watch over the safety of the 
misting column.

* circles of the Britiah tectica, which 
aye made possible the amboah of the 

18th Haiaara at Glencoe and now the 
loas of two fine regiments. It ia feared 
that Sir George White ia no match for 
for the Boere in that conning by whleh 
Boar tactics are conceived; and it is 
pointed ont that, if the Britiah command
era continue to lead their men into 
traps further disasters must be looks i
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HOW LONDON FEELS.
GENERAL WHITE’S REPORT,

The Britiah Fought Bravely Before 
Surrendering.

London, Nov, 1.—The Britiah war 
office today made public a despatch re
ceived from Geo. White describing the 
operations of Monday. It was as to’- 
lows:—

Ladysmith, Oat. 31,7.56 p. m.—I took 
ont from Ladysmith a brigade of mount
ed troope, two brigade divisions of the 
Royal Artillery, the Natal fill 1 battery 
and two brigades of infantry to recon- 
noltor in lorce the enemy’s tpaln po
sition to the north, and, if the oppor
tunity ehonld otter, to capture the hill 
behind Farqnbax’a farm, which bad, ou 
the previous day, been held In a rength 
by the enemy. In connection with this 
advance, a colomo, consisting ot tho 
Tenth Mountain Am 1 ry, font halt com
panies of the Glanoeaters and six com
panies of tbe Royal Irish Faalllera, the 
whole under Lient. Col. Carleton and 
Mij ir Adye, deputy assist rot adjatant 
general, were despatched at 11 r. m. on 
tee 29:h to march by night up Bull’s 
Spruit and gelai Nicholson’s Nek, or 

position near Nicholson’s Nek, thus 
turning the enemy’s right flank. The 
main advance was soccesifoliy carried 
ont, the objective of the attack being 
found evacuated, and an artillery duel 
between onr fit 11 batteriee and the 
enemy’s guns r f the position and Maxima 
is understood to have caused heavy lore 
to the enemy. The reconnaissance forced 
the enemy to felly dleo-oee hie position, 
end, after strong counter attack on oor 
right, tha infantry brigade anl cavalry 
bad been repulsed, the troops ware 11 
ly withdrawn to camp, pickets being left 
on observation Late In the engagement 
t e naval contingent, nnd r Captain 
Lambton, of H. M. 8. Poweiful, cime 
into action ar.d silencad, with th«lr ex 
tremely accurate fire, the enemy’s guns 
of position.

The circumstances which attanded the 
movements of Lient. Col. Carlton’s col
umn afee not yet fully known, but from
sports received the column appears to 

have carried out the night march un
molested, until within two miles of Nich
olson Nek. At this point two bonlders 
ro lid from the hill, and a few rifle shots 
stampeded ftie infantry males. The 
stampede spread to the battery mules, 
which broke loose from their leaders 
and got away with practically the whole 
of the gnu equipment and the greater

3 General White Blpmed for Being jm 
Out Generated.’ I An interview published with a Britiah 

officer, whose name ia withheld but who 
la described as «a well-known general 
with a distinguished reoord during the 
Indian mutiny,” in the coarse of which, 
he passes severe crltiehm upon the eon- 
duet of the campaign.

“Yesterday's disaster,” saya the officer 
is question, “is only another proof of 
sortons blundering. Although Sir Geo. 
White ia a good regimental commander 
he does not seem to exeel In etrategy or 
the management of a big division. I 
regard the Glencoe business as a fair 

. sample of blundering.”
Proceeding to disease the engagement 

Pett at Glencoe tne officer observes:
“Some of the enemy’s office» were al

lowed to occupy and plant gone on Te- 
lana hill. Nothing waa done to atop 
this until the Boere began to shell Glen
coe on the following morning. Ae for 
yesterday's casualty it seema inexcusable 
that the two regimente ehonld have been 
slowed to separate themselves from tbe 
main body, especially with a consider
able swarm of the enemy against them. 
I know I am expressing the opinion oi 
many mill sty officer*.

“We’re disgusted with the 
tor having prematurely allowed the lieu- 
ance of glowing reporte of victories with- 
oat eqmal frankness and promptitude In 
disclosing the olrcomstancee discounting 
these reporte.”

Sir George White’s hone»t admission 
of fall responsibility and the terms of ills 
despatch are regarded in aims ctrolee ae 

I virtually placing hie case In the heads of 
. the home authorities, and it is even 

rumored lute thie evening that the war 
office haa already decided to supersede 
him. The report, however, ii discredited 
in well Informed quarte».

About 6,000 fresh troops will arrive at 
Cape Town on Sanday next from Eng 
land and will be available to re-it-foree 

. Sir George White. Transports will ar
rive there dally after Sanday until, by 
the end of next week 28,000 troops will 
have been landed in South Africa. 
These men are intended for General Sir 
Red vers Boiler’s army, but they will un
doubtedly be despatched to Natal If the 
situation there should become perilous. 
The Britiah army will eventually reach 
the total of 89,624 of which 69,624 will 
be régulais and the other 20,000 mleoel- 
leneooi, but excellent colonial troop».

London, Nov, 1—An ominone curtain 
haa again descended upon aflsi.i in 
Natsl. No despatch, except the official 
telegrami of General White, have Urns

London, Hot 81—There was a continu- 
one stream of celle» at the War Office 
today until t lute hoar, everybody 
anxiously inquiring regarding yester
days casualties near Ladysmith; bnt the 
War office declared that, nothing had 
been received since Sir George White’s 
deapatch commnnleatiag tha newa of the 
capture of the Royal Irish Fusiliers and 
the Gloucestershire regiment 

This daisy in getting farther Intel 
ligence Is
to the break down of the 
east coaat cable; bnt it etanda to reason 
that the Wcr office must be pueieaaed of 
further news which U le probably not 
thought advisable should be published 
aa yet

The;dlaatier hee caused a feeling akin 
to consternation, and in Glonoestonhire 
and the North of Ireland, where the 
captured regiments were recruited, the 

• blackest gloom p.evaile, many families 
there awaiting with beating hearts the 
names of the slain and wounded, which 
are folly expected to reach » high figure. 
Many homes are already In mourning 

, . , in consequence of lessee sustained by
smother the cough. But the these regiments In, previous engage

next breeze fans it into life
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xA OPINIONS OF PROMINENT MBIT

Of Various Phases of the Campaign^ 
nsr,___ _in South Africa inS

-i-ondon, Nov. 1—Lord George Hamil
ton, secretary of state tor India, speak
ing at Eillng this evening regarding the 
situation "in South Africa, said: "Oar 
ultimate victory is certain; and when 
the terms which we as victors will pro- 5 
pose to the vanquished are known for
eign nation» will see that tbe main cause , 
which has forced us to emoark upon this 
conflict Is not a desire of prouclary profit 
or ot territorial aggrandizement, bnt a 
determination to emancipate a vast ter
ritory for the common oeoefit ot man
kind from an ignoble aid degrading- 
tyrannv ” ..m1 .iu

The Enl of Selborne, under secretary 
r.f giate for the colonist, speaking ak 
D unities, alio:—

• It is not tbe fault of the 0‘atsemen of 
the Transvaal that we have not become 
embroiled »lth eome European bower.
It hostilities nao not come when they 
did they wonlo nave corns at some mo
ment ot national daceer anti difficulty.”

Baron Tweed month, former parlle- 
mentsry secretary to the treasury, speak
ing at Eüognrgti, said:—

“The public mind hss not been so 
moved since the nevs oi ti e dreadful 
events of the Indien mutiny. We, un
fortunately, are warring with a nation 
of the same stock and religion as our
selves. At this crisis all hearts go ou t 
to the brave Boers and to the small 
British army in Natal, which against 
fearful odds has performed magnificent 
feats of valor. It is not the time to eall 
onr opponents names or to niter cries o 
vengence, hot to back np Her Majesty’ll 
ministers, who have a fearful, yes an 
awful, reeponiibllity upon their should- 
etev

The Earl oi Carrington, Liberal,epeak»- 
(Oontlnued on page 8, )
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LADYSMITH IS THE KEY TO 
NATAL.

Lobs of the British Base Would Bo 
a Great Catastrophe.

Ladysmith has been frequently ca.lac 
the Aldenhot of South Africa within the 
pact few weeks. It might also be called 
the key to Natal. At it are concentrated 
the moat of the English forces in Natal, 
with tbe Indian contingent and the 
Nctal volunteers, all entier the «cm- 
command of General Sir George Stewart 
White. It» surrender or capture by as
sault before General Bnller and his 
army corps can reach the theatre of 
war wooll be a crushing blew to the 
Eigltah arme and greatly prelong the 
war, la the Indirect recall of allowing 
the Bue» to overran all Natal, La ita in
direct result of ita effect upon the waver
ing loyalty of the Cape Dutch and the 
natives, and In its moral effect upon tho 
nation* who may be contemplating iin
tervention or at least compensation for 
any English acquisition in South Af 
rice.

war office
some

Some cough mixtures

mente.
Public anxiety was increased by a 

special despatch from Ladysmith, pub
lished in tbe late editions of the London 
afternoon papers, to the effect that be 
fore darkness yesterday the Boere re 
occupied the old position held by their 
heavy artillery, which General White 
had reported silenced by the gene of the 
naval brigade from the Powerful, and 
had opened fire again.

The despatch farther says:—
“The enemy are again doling in and 

the situation is one of grave anxletv 
Beyond doubt the Boer retirement yes
terday (Monday) was a ruse to draw 
Gen. White into the hilly country and 
away from the British camp.”

This last sentence te significant and 
confirms the opinion of military experts 
here that General White is allowing 
himself to be outgeneraled by Command
ant General Jonberf.

From the scanty advices received up 
to 11 o,clock p, m., it seame tolerably car 
tain that the disaster was a simple repe
tition of the battle of Mejeba Hill,thongh 
on a larger eoale. The two regiment* were 
allowed to march Into strap set tax them

again.
Better put the cough out.
That is, better go deeper 

and smother the fires of in
flammation. Troches can
not do this. Neither can 
plain cod-liver oil.

But Scott’s Emulsion can. 
The glycerine soothes ant 
makes comfortable ; the hy- 
pophosphites give power anc 
stability to the nerves ; 
the oil feeds and strengthens 
the weakened tissues.

5<X. rot $1.00, oil druggist»- ,v
SCOTT &BOWNE, Chemist», Toronto ■.
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LadyamlthltseUia an unimportant town 
4>f perhaps 3jfi00 inhabitant», 180 miles 
up the railroad from Durban on the coast, 
and at tbe junction of the branches 
which ran, one Into the Transvaal 
through Lslng’s Bek Para and the other 
into the Orange Free State through 
\(an Raanan’a Pees. These two pawee 
$ a tbfi moat aepeeelbifl of a number
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